
New Spring and Summer Goods.
.AT.

CHAMB ERS & M A RSH ALL'S
CHEAP (JASH STORE,

Abbeville C. II.
'\TT 7"E are daily receiving onr New SpringV V Stock, comprising the latest styles in
French, Knglisli, and American MUSLIMS and
CAIdCOKS,

French 13RU.UANTKS,Fine Musliii'HJ IN (J 11AMS.
Plain and Fancy BAKK<tl£S,lil'k, Co'd, nnif Funev SILKS,CHutti* 1l/»Wl."TV« N »«'
» >» uuiiLirao itmi misses l'J.A'l>S,CLOVES, HOSIERY, Bonnet RIBBONS,ninl PARASOLS.

Ami an unusually Lnrgc nn«l Cheap Stock of!

ElSSKOI»£]ftSIU«,Swiss CUHTa1XS,
Cent's Straw HATS, NECK TIES Ac.

"We most rospcetftill}* invite the attention of
the citizens of this District to the above Goods.
We announce, notwithstanding the generaldepression in the Money Market throughout the

country, the system ot' business adopted by us
more tlian a year ago, namely, CASH.and to
Which we shall rigidly adhere.enables us to
offer for the coining season, a very large Stoek
ot prices to suit the

HARD TIMES.
We will constantly receive nddditions throughoutthe Season, of new and desirable Goods,from New York and Baltimore.
March 27, 18.r>5. 4«.)tf

flStfja** El® E3 .XTi.' «T=3
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

WARD, BURCIIARD A CO., Augusta, Ga.,
are now receiving, by every steamer,
Large Additions

to their stock, of all that is
Now, inh-^Kil a;icl Useful !

Such as Silk, Silk Barege, and Lawn Flounced
Robes, Barege Del.nines, Rich Chullies, Lawns,Tissues, Bareges, Ginghams, Calicoes, I.aee Bod
Spreads, Wide Scotch Diapers, Linen Damask,Jluck Towelling, Napkins, Doylies, 12 -1 Cotton
nnd Linen Sheetings, Irish Linens, Farmers'and
Planters' Linen and Drillings, Cottonudcs,rM.....i..< i i

.ALSO..
Famiiv Mourning Attire, 11 complete assortment
of allthe various fabrics,^o nil of which they
respectfully ask alti-iM'"".

Their prices to cash am! prompt paying buyerswill be such as cannot fail i<.' £'ve satisfnetion.[.Mar J 6

^Bb BAi7~xorlcE7~
I "WISH to inform my friends and -.e'T;w

customers Ilia* I am .-.till in the
CAHKIACiK IJL'SIXKSS. in this place, iiml
ready to do my work well, ami as low us )M>asible.(New work warranted for twelve
months.)

Hut 1 wish t<» he understood that from this
date all .Jobs done at my i-hop, amounting lo
five dollars and over, must, he settled for, either
by C'anh or Cnxh A'o/r*, before taken away.llv reason fur tliis is, that my stock is cash,
my hands are cudi, my provisions arc cash, and
cash I must have for iiiv work.

J1 J. TAVLOIw

N. B..1 have on hand three second-hand
Buggies, (one with top,) one 1 ijrl.t. one-horse
Barouche, <>n«» Carry-ail, rate to travel
in,) also two new Unifies, ami more a-growing,
tlmt 1 will Sell clienji for eusli or cash notes.
But bear in mind that you can save ten dollars
on every hundred l»y paying cash, and also
ton cents on every dollar by doing the same.

Abbeville C. IT., March 10, 1855FULL

EE'S HAT STORE,
2iS, RICHARDSON ST.,

COLUMBIA, S . C .

[SEAU Tilli NEW STATE CAPITOL.]
fj~\UK Proprietor of tliis eelebruted Establish_1_incnt, although only nine months lias
elapsed since he eoinnieueed business on bis!
own accou)il, vet it affords liim groat pleasure 10
ptate to the tleulcrx and citizens {renorally, of]ABBEVILLE, tliat lie lias met with thai successthat seemed to warrant a largo increase of
btock and store-room, both of which additions
are nearly complete, and will be arranged for
the tr/iolcsalc trail'\
* £5?*" Five pereent. <>(F on bills of fifty dollars.Terms cash on delivery in every instance
March 1G, 1855 [nov 20, '54

South Carolina,
Abbeville District..In the Courrl of

Common Picas and General Sessions,March Term, 1855.

IT is Ordered, That, for dispatch of the burlinesswhich maybe left unfinished at this
regular term, an Extra Court for this District,be held, to commence on the Third Monday(the lfjth day) of Jnly next, and to continue 6o
long as inay be necessary: That Jurors for a
Orand Jury and two I'etit Juries for the next
regular tcrin, and two Petit Juries for the said
Extra Court, be now drawn and be regularly
summoned: mat tnis UrUcr be published in
the newspapers of this District, and that all
suitors in this Court, and other persons interested,take due notice thereof.

D. L. WAEDL k\V, Circuit Judge.
A true transcript from the minutes of Court.

MATTIIEW MoDONALD, C. C. P.
March 27, 1855. 47 lCw «

POUND,
BY a servant of Mrs. Mary Cannon, near

her residence, a small black leather
POCKET-BOOK,

with steel clasp, containing, when exhibited, a
five dollar bill on the City Bank of Augusta,Ga., a four dollar bjll on tuo Bank of the State
of North Carolina, three ten cent pieces, a pa»pcrheaded "P. Q. Long's account-for l.orse
standing," with a list of Btrange names, and a
'small paper which seems to bo a memorandum
*of sugar, coffce, molasses. Ac.
« The owner will iind his book at this office.Nvliich ho can get by defraying tlio expenses of
this advertisement.

11torch 19, 1865 40 itf

H3HHT S. KEHR,
W IIOli^AXC A EETA-IL

IN

(GEOCBBIRS^ROVISIONS & COSPECTIOSAHIES,

Q. T&B.$ AL..JB©tfS
WHOLKSAL* ASbltS^Aih^

HEAD QUARTERS FOR GOOD CARR
AT GHAEIcESl

ivv ."m." ,~kc j®«s :b=«[Lato

J. C.

oo |

The subscriber will keep on hand llie 1
COAOil KS, UOCKAWAYS, 1JAltOU(

TRAYKLLINCr A
To bo bad in tlic Slate, embracing all tli<> newest

build to order any kind tliut may be wanted, in
Harness, double & single; Whips, Nettings

Also, Coitrlusiaker's slock of all
G3»" riiui in all its briiitchex, prom

Z3$"All 11W*
June 3, 1854. 2-1

GREAT SOUTH:
E2S9£BaS CZ

CHOLERA. )
DYSKNTKRY, J- FOR A I,1, UOU'EL
1)1ARKIKKA. )

Also, Admirably adapted to many Dii
Menstri

Tlic Virtues of Jacob's Cordial arc loo
1st. It cures ihr worst cuius of lHarrlnrn.
2d. It cures the iror.lt fornix of' Jhjst iitir i/.
Mil. It cures California or M'xicnu liiarrhta.
1 tli. It relieves the severest Colir.
5th. It cares t.'hohra Jfortius.
Otli. It eurix Cholera Infantum.

A few short Kxlracts from
"I have iisod Jacob's Cordial in my family, ai

judginwnt, a valuable* remedy."
"It i^ivos mo jilenswre in beinir able to ret

eAj't-nciicr, it lit i me rAjivnciieu «m iii'i^iiuorc* a

for 1110 to believe it to be all tli.it it purport* to

Former
"I take trr»-:lt pleasure in reeoimmMnIinsr this ii

diseases, for which 1 believe it to l>e u sovereign i

ever tried by A. A. (I M l.

"1 have used Jacob's 0»rd»:' i" my fimiilv, and
those who have Irie<l if, induces mc 'o ItelieVc ,t!
of the kin<], and 1 wniild rccommcnd its use in tl

.Mii.i:- C. J >< in kins, ('as-hit,!' v

"If there is any credibility in htiinnu le-tim«i
above all other preparations for the cure of J'ow
its favor coining in from all quarters, it. niii.it be
must if not all other 'patent* preparations'."

("adii
...i,. 1..1,

into Hussia, and gaining cuniiuiMidalion wlitivve
pjj?" For pale by

Wauiilaw it Ly«»n, Abbeville C. II.;
Jojix Smith, Cokobbury ;

And by the principal Merchants and Drujrgi.-l.-; tl

Feb 2,1S55.30 Cm]

«ss» n cl^z: TO*: <X32> «. ;

W"!-; The Undersigned, Builders of CAIlIiTA
T Y II. tfc F. A. DMA LI*!, art- now prepared to
Vehicle in out* lino of business. (Jive us a cull,
pleased.

CS" Hopairinfj IVcjil

WE 1IAVE ulso on hand an assortment of
These valuable nir-tight Cases, for protecting am
inent, transportation, or for vaults, are offered c
Wc will also make and send COFFINS to any

Abbeville C. H., January 18, 1U53

JOCASSEE.! rpiIK full-blooded llorse, JUCAS- ,pyJL SEE, will stand the ensuing v.1
spring season ns follows: On Monday, at l>azilCallahain's; on Tuesday, at E. Trible's, Esu.;
on Wednesday, at<J. 15. ClinksculoV, R-hj.; on
Thursday, nt Abbeville V. 11.; on Friday, at
David KellarV, Esq.; on Saturday, at Due
West.

llo will bo let to Mares at Ten Dollars insurance.Twenty-five cents to the Groom in everyinstanco. Every possible care will be takento prevent accidents, but no liability for
any. Season to coinmencc tlie lOtb of March,and end the 10th of June.

PEDIGREE.
JOCASSEE is a fine blood bay, of fine form

and muscular power. He was sired by Maj. |Whitfield's celebrated Waverlv. in the surinir
of 1818."VVaverly by old Bertram], of "Kentucky; dam by Blackburn's "Whip; Bertrand
bv the renowned horse Sir Archy; his darn
tfliza, own Bister to the celebrated running
horse Gallatin, by imported Bedford. Joeassee'adam was got by Bedford, a descendant
from the renowned Kirksey's colt^ and he bythe imported Bedford ; his grand-dam by Phenomenon,and he by Sir Arcliy; his g. g. dam
by Leopard, and he by the celebrated Quicksilver,a horse of great renown in his day.
From tl*i» pedigree it will at once appear

that Joeaasec has descended froui a j>ure ancestry,as much so as any horse in the country.
Waverly, the sire of Jocassce, stands unrivalled
at thb present day in this country, having obtaineda premium in 1844 at Greenville, and
also at Newberry in 1846, also at Pendleton
and^Anderxon, being the best stallion exhibited
on ea<*Ti occasion.
.. Joc&aaee ia placed sojow .in price na to be
within the reach of every man whu is nlilu to
ownglfinre, And in fact very low for a horse of
hia blood, #nd iaibrni aod tijjure, size, beauty
And color all combined can vie with any horae.
Every pefson. deaipouB of rataing fine stock,

will'do well40 patronise thu full-blooded and
beautiful stallion, ;

^.G hawthorn.
Doe Weat, 8- M^rcli, 1865, 4B 8m

% PAHS, Piaw^irAiiS,; ;
rpHEVnderaljgfied jjfould reSp?ctfyll*.informJj"r the Famiera of'tl>ir T)ifctrJ<1.t '/itn<i etae-

wliere) that ho lias on Ji&nd a lot of, 44d' isj>re-

IAGES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!
PRXG1S.
'EX 'jSPTLi HL-d

Thornton.]

nrgest ami most elegant assortment of

JIIES, BUGGIES, GIGS, SULKIES,
VAGOXS, itc.,
styles ami latest fashions of the day, ami will
the most superb and durable manner. Also,

i, Buggy Umbrellas, Horse Blankets, &o.
I hinds on Iiuiiri for Male low.
/if/;/ nud faithfully dour, al loir priccs.
warranted. ££.3

iy

EHH EEMEBY!
zzci Q ne mo a n

( CHOLKItA MOKBUS,
DISEASES. <151MOIJS CIIOI.IC,

(CIIOLKUA INFANTUM.

seases of Females, especially Painful
lation.

Well Known to Require Encomiums.
Till. It cams l'ahtful Mmxtrtuition.
8t.li. It riliws I'ain in Lark and Loins.
'.itli. It. counterart« Xrrvonxncxx and lie11nli. It rrxtorrx /rrrt/nlariticx. [spou'lrncy.
111 it. // dixjtclx Gloomy and Jfj/xterical
J'itli. It ix <tn admirable Tonic. [_l*'cclinyx.

Lvllct'S, rQV*tiuiom;ilN, &c.
ml liavo found it u most efficient, and, in mylion. IIiuam Warner,

Judge of Supreme Court, Ca.
omnieiul Jacob's Cordial.mv own personalml friends around tne, is a sufficient guurantee
lie, viz., a xortrdyn rctardy."

"Wm. II. Underwood,
!y Judge Superior Court, Cherokee Circuit,
i valuable medicine to all altlieted with liowcl
viihmIv.decidedly superior to anything else

Deputy C. M. of tile Grand Lodge, (in.
this, with all 1 liestr about it as a remedy by
at it. stands at the head of every preparation
le diseases for wliieli it is compounded."f the lJank of the State of Georgia, Grit!in«
my, Jacob's Cordial must stand pro-crnincut
< 1 Diseased. From the muss of testimony in
verv far in advance, as a curative agent, of

A. Fli:mi.\<j,
<: Marine and l*'iro Insurance Bank, Grifiin.
:-itv as fa.-l as lionnparfe piisliod his columns
r used.".(Jcorylti M>uj 19, 615.

IJoiikuts iL Ai»ams, 1 lodges' Depot;
K (J. I'auks, Greenwood ;
II.ivil.\m>, Hauiial «fc Co., Charleston,

Wholesale Agents;iroiisjliollt the State.
\\ .M. \v. lil,iss tt CO., Proprietor*,

.No. li<J lieekinnn Street, New York.

ES. J^EL CJ© ]3T "W

OKS, BUGCilES, ic., at the old stand of M
put *i|>, in the very best ninl latest, atyle, anyprice our work, and you eanuot fail to be

ly FiSoctticd. jg,Z
.'s ft'atoiit Ulelalie Rui-ial Cases,
I preserving 1 ho dead for prolonged iutcrxceedinglylow for cash.
part of tbe District desired.

TllOS. >[. CHRISTIAN",
JAM lis L. DEALE.

37 ly

S{aci,raiiiN in Dry-fxood*.
GREAT REDUCTION!

."W. STRAUSS, .... CokeNbiiry.
rl'MlK Subscriber respectfully informs bis
1 friends and customers thai- bo is now in

receipt of n NEW STOCK of
Fall and Winter Goods,

At greatly reduced prices; consisting of a gen
erul assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, viz:

Prints,
Ginghams, Mouslin

,1 t ir.: /"t i
uu x^itiiics>, lut'iinu.", ^usmiieres,
Scotch Plaids, Alpacas, Black
tfilkn, ctc.; Kerseys, Georgia
Plains, Satinet?, "Cawimerus,
and Broad Cloths; JJlanketn,
Flannelx, and Linseys; also, a
full assortment of Hosiery, Embroideries,liibbons and Gloves;
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
BEEBEII ATS nnd CAPS, BOOTS
AND SHOES; HARDWARE,

CROCKERY, and GROCERIES, at very low
[trices, and, for Cash, at Market price*.

Also, a very fine assortment of NEGROES'
BROGANS, SALT, BAGGING, ROPE, and
TWINE.

M. STRAUSS.
Cokesbury, Oct., 1851. 26 tf

ORIENT CHAPTER 9,
R. A. IK.
COKESBURY,

WILL meet on the Fourth Monday of evorymonth; also, on the Friday in Fobruary,April, June, August, October, December,ut 3 I'. M.
Feb. 16, 1855. .. 41" ly ,

DRY GOODS IN. AUGUSTA, Ga. ->
^

Ward, Burchard & Oo.,
~J}road Streei^ppposite Globe Holel^ *

DEALERS IN

; . .^ rianwuon yrowens,uionKew, «c-,
Silks and Jiiyh Dress Goods.

And Choica Family Goods of every de«cripti»nV
March 9,^855. 44

,

-*. . ...' '1 ~! fls

v- PjSSrW*QPtho l.»rfrqtbett ijuoiity, can & had

March

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.
I "WILL attend at the undernamed times and

places for the purpose of colIccting Taxes
for 1864

J)ue Wont, Monday, 29th .January;" " 13th March;
Calaham's, Tuesday, 30th Juntiary;Trible's, Wednesday, Hist
Loundaville, Thursday, 1st February;Speed's, I-'riday, '2d'
Warrenton, Saturday, 3d, "

Abbeville C. II., .Monday, Oth, "

Oillniun's Mills,Tuesday, Ctli, '

Willington, Wtjclni'sduy, 7tli, "

Moraine's, Thursda}-, 8th, "

Tolbi-ri's, (in the llaiige,) Friihiy, Dili "

Bradley's Old Field, Saturday, lutli, and
March 171 It;

Greenwood, Monday, 12th, and March 15th
Cambridge, Tuesday, llti.li February ;Woodville, Wednesday, 14th "

j Whitehall, Thursday, 15th "

Collirau's, Friday, iotli, "

Cedar Spring, Saturday, 17th, "

Donald's. Monday, lilth, "

Sciiilletowu, Ti.esdny, 20tli, "

Barmore's, Wednesday, '21st, "

Cokeobury, Thursduy, 22d, and March 1-lth
Deadfall, Friday, 23il February ;
Sinithville, Monday, 20th, *'

Robert's Store, Tuesday-, 27th, "

.Ninety-Six, Wednesday, 28th, "

MeCaw'a Old Field, Friday, 2d March ;
Abbeville C. II. all Court week.

Sale-day in April the last day for making
returns. All persons failing to make returns
on the above day, liable to double tax. All
'.axes to lie paid by the first Monday in May,
or executions mav be issued.

Property to b«* returned in the name of the
proper owner. Guardians, Executors, mid Ad-
ministrators will return property under their
control.

Persons having transferred property betweenthe 1st October, 185:!, and 1st October, 1854,will make it known to mo. ,

All persons will conic prepared to give the
amount of liirtlis, Marriages, and Deaths in
their families.

l'ree persons of colour must pay their taxes
in March.

JAMES MOORE, T. C.

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.
G3T The friends of NIMROD McCORDrespectfullyannounce him ns a Candidate for

SlieriIF at the ensuing Election.
The friends of Capt. S. A. ITodc.es res-

peett'ully nnnounce him as a candidate for Ttix
Collector at the ensuing election.

I-3S?" The friends of John II. Wil-son respect-
fully announce him as ft candidate for Tax Col
lector of Abbeville District, ut the ensuing clec
tiosi.

C2T AVk are authorised to announce the Rev.
.I.\mi:s Mnoiti; as a ean<li<latc f<>r re-election as
Tux-i.'ullictur of Abbeville District, at the ensuingelection.
JSTThe friends of JAMES M. VANDIVER

respect fully announce him as a candidate for
'J\tx Colhv'ttir of Abbeville District, at the ensuingelection.

Superb Painting.
rIMlE Subscriber would inform the public that
I. he is prepared to execute all kinds or
PAINTING, Pilch as Siirn, Ornamental, Chair,
Varnishing Furniture, <fcc\, in the best style..
Having procured the services of an accomplishedworkman, lie feels assured his work will
please. ' "nrringes and lJuggics painted in the
finest stvle. on us reasonable terms as noss;',.e.
Give us a trial. R J. TAYLOR.

Abbeville C. II., Jan. 1, 1855.

A<l2Biiiiisti'ator'M Notice.
'"I'MIli Instate of 11. II. Cuter, deceased, will
JL ho t-eltlled in the Ordinary's Office, AbbevilleJ;ibtri<:t, on. the first day of June, next.
All persons eoni-cr..cd are hereby notified of
the same, nn<l tho>e due the Estate are required
to pay up soon. Those having demands will
present them <lulv attested, as after said settlenieiit,the Administrator will pay no notice to
such claims. WILLIAM A. CilLKS,

Administrator.
March 1, 1855. 415 '.Jut

Notice to Guardians, &c.

VLL (Juardian.®, Trustees and Committees,
liable to account in my Office, are hereby

notified to make Hicir Annual ledums l»y the
second day of April next, or in default thereof,
rules will be issued against tliein.

W. II. PARKER, C. K A. J).
Commissioners OiRee, )
Feb. 19th, 18r>5. J

Feb. 23, 1855. 42 Ct

EDWARD WESTFIELD,
ABBEVILLE COURT HOUSE, S. C.j

1">ETURXS thanks for past favors, and reA>*spectfullysolicits a continuance ofthesame.
lie keeps constantly on hand, of his own manufacture,if Largo Assortment of SADDLES,
HARNESS, BRIDLES, MARTINGALES, Ac.
Also, W1IIP3, STIRRUP IRONS and BITTS.

Being a practical workman, hois prepared to
make to order all kinds of Saddles, Harness and
Military Equipments, at short notice, and ut ns
low priecs us uny other establishment.

Particular attention paid to all kinds of
Repairing.
June 3, 1851. 60tf

The Slate of South Carolina,
Abbeville District..In tlie Common Picas
Critt & Cowan } Attachment.

vhV Thompson <fc Fair,
Edward Jones. ) PlaintifFs Attorney.
7K7",i7"HEREAS, the Plaintiffs in this case
V V did, on the twentieth day of November,1854, file their Declaration against the

said Defendant, who (as it is said) is absent
from and without the limits of this State, and

| has neither wife nor attorney known within
tlic same upon whom a copy of the said Declarationmight bo served:

Jt is therefore ordored, that the said Defendantdo appear aad plead to the said Declarationon or before the twenty-fifth day of November,in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-five, otherwise final and absoluteJudgement will then be given and awardedagainst him. jg*

matthew Mcdonald, c. <z r.
Clerk's Office, Abbeville District^ )

November 20, 1864. j" qly ly

vHayden, Brother & Co , .*
"

^
IMPOttTP.BS AND DEALERS IN ^
WaUbei, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware;.

SflC^Utory and Fancy Goods .

TIN! TIN!! TIN!!!
HW. LAWSON, very grateful for patronnge heretofore enjyed, begs leave to
pay to his friends nnd customers and the publiegenerally, that lie lias now, at his old stand,on Main Street, next door to White cfc Bullock,a full and complete assortment of TIN WAltE.In his store may bo found :.

Buckets.all shapes and sizes; Coveredand uncovered; Bonnet Boxes; Bed-Steamers; Coffee
Pots.all sizes; Cake
I'an s.assorted
shapes; Candle
Moulds;

Cake Boxes; Coal Carriers; Cullcn,1........ /'

Sticks; I )iih Pans; Dish
Covers; Dust Pans; Fat

Stoves; Foot Tubs;
Glass Drainers;

Knife Boxes;Lanterns; Lump-Feeders; Milkl'ans;Milk-Cups; Money Boxes; Molasses Clips ;MilkSkimnicrs;Muffin Kings;
Marking Cups; Oil
Lamps; l'epper
Boxes;

Pudding Pans; Pie Pans; Plato Covers;Reflecting Ovens; Shower
Paths; Stow Pans; Sugar
Scoops; Sugar Boxes;
Tea Canisters;
Trumpets; WaterPots;

Wash Pans; Water Dippers; itc., <to.
In short, his stock comprises everything in

liis lino, and lie is not merely willing to nhum,hut will sell on as reasonoble terms as can he
L'oniputihlc with the first injunction of the
maxim "live and let live."
Anv article m.limfnptnro.l 111 nr.1..r fit ulw»-t

notice, and warranted to give satisfaction.
Country merchants will find it to tlieir interestto procure supplies of Tin Ware fKun

liim, ns lm will give good articles at. low rates.
To the building public lie would say that

lie is always prepared to attend to the
roofing and guttcrim; of houses, and will
be thankful for any chance afforded him to
ijivc evidence of his ability to do good work.

Abbeville C. II., S. C., .Nov. 2JJ, 1854. 20 ly

IMPORTAT TO BEEF KILLERS.
DltY I1IDKS will be taken in Exchange for

GOODS at. KEUIl'S G ItOCEUY STORE.
Persons wishing to Fell Dry Jlidcs to the sub

seribcr, ore notified that they must Salt them
well in tlic following manner, viz:

S|>rcnd out the Hide on the ground, nnd cover
it over well with J-jnlt on the Flesh Side; then
roll it uj>, and let it remain in this condition for
1*2 or 15 hours ; then hang it out in the shade
to dry.
Hv the above proecss, the seller will get more

moify for his Miles, while the tanner will be
able to n:.»ke the best Leather of it.

HENRY S. KERR.
February 10, 1S55. -113m

NOTICE TO DEFAULTING
STOCKHOLERS.

OFFICE OF THE G. £ C. IL R. COMPANY,
Columbia, January 20, 1S55.

"v * attnn !. 1. 1 _t xt. .1 ll .11-

\vhvij i» ucri'uy mvni, iiijil an siock ill
the Greenville and Columbia ltuilroa<l

Company now in nrrears, will bo forfeited ut
the discretion of the Board of Directors, if not
paid within three months from this date.

J. P. SOUTHERN,
Auditor and Treasurer.

Jan. 23, 1851. 383m

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
r I^IIK Subscriber's old stand hav- ^ g,X ing been entirely destroyed
by fire, he has removed to

IVo. 112, HIcetiiiR'Strcd,
Corner of Wentworth, the stand formerly occupiedby W. J. Gayer, where he continues his
business in all of its brandies. lie can offer to
his friends a largo assortment of first-class
VJ&IILC1.KS, composed of

is uu ujjiti, sivi a mil
KI1TEREENS, BAROUCHES,

IIOCKA \VA YS, CARRIAGES,
SULKIES, JiC., 6iC.

lie liasjust received sonio choice FAMILY
CARRIAGES, built expressly for his country
customer*. All of which ho will sell chcap for
caeli «>r City acceptances.
tar Orders prouipth/ and faithfully filled.

LEONARD CHAFIN.
Charleston, S. C., Nov. 7, 1864. 117.Gin

LAND FOR SALE.

I OFFER for sale a Tract of Land, -fijnfVlying on both sides of Turkey Siill
Creek, in Abbeville District, about five miles
North of Cokesbury Depot, on the Cambridge
road, coiitaining

684 Acres.
About one hundred nnd fourteen acres bottom
land, eamc fifty of which is mill-pond bottom of
the richest anil most productive quality; three
hundred acres fine woodland; the balance
cleared and in cultivation.
On the premised are a comfortable Dwellinghouse,having nine rooms, all necessary outbuildings,a Blacksmith Shop, and a

Fine Merchant Mill.
Hits place is situated in one of the most desirableand healthy neighborhoods in the District

or Stale.
The placc was formerly owned by Reuben

Robertson, deceased, and i9 known as "the Robertsonplace." \

Persons desiring to purchase land, would do
well to come and Bee this tract, aslameonfi-
dent they will be pleased with it, as well us the
terms ou which I will soil.

MARY N. ROBERTSON.
Nov. 1, 1854 26tf

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Abbeville District.In EquitUj.

John W. Moora "J. ;
"

v*. ! Amended. Petition to
John Rosamond and | receive share of Estate.
Sarah, his wife, J vr \ .

IT appearing to mv satisfaction, that Joba
^Rosamond and oarah, his wife, defendants

in above caM, ore absent ljrithout the iiitws cif
the State, on motion of Mofivwan and J>errin,
Pro onlersd, tbnt said defendantsdo appear/atid^pT^ad,answ«p oir 'deinni' to tha'said
Petition, within tbw«iniontlls fiotathj^BdW,
or tbo same will be tpfen^JVo Coixfi**)^tgfcippt
srrz «tr *

^~~~ | \ \

£22SB®aiSB*v rjy#

BDUGATXofelW- 1
MR. JAMES C. CALHOUN, bavingNfc^J '

olccted Principal of the Abbeville *^*^1Academy, will continue Lis services during thc^next year. /Owing to the great increase in the number of
scholars, the services of Mr. MONTGOMERY,
a graduate of this University of North Caroli'
na, have been procured. ,

A new and commodious Academy will in d '* ?,short time bo completed. The building it BO1
retired as to insure perfect Cjuiqt, and freedom
from all things calculated to distract the atten->
tion of the sciiolar.
The government of the School will tte rigid.The morals and general deportment of the Studentswill at all times receive special attention.
students will bo prepared to enter the Fresh-'

man or Sophomore Class of the South CarolinaCollege, mid the greatest cure given to' tbeif
preparation. y iThe Scholastic year will be divided into tw«fSessions. The first will commence oq January8th, and continue twenty-eight weeks; tb«'second will begin 011 the second Monday inSeptember, and continue twelve weeks.The Tuition of each Class will bo for tbo

vl*tClass:Reading, Writing, IstScs. 2dS««.
Spelling, and Primary Geography,------ $14 00 5 6 002d Class : The nbove with
Geography, History, A«
rithmetic, English Grammar,and exercises in EnglishComposition, - - - 20 00 ft 00>

3d Class: The above with
,all the advanced Euglish

Branches, 23 00' 10 00f
4th Class The above with

Latin and Greuk. - - 9ft nr> tu\

I3oimling can be obtained in desirable fatrri'
lies, nnd at reasonable rates, either in the Vil»
logo or country near the Academy.Although it is of the greatest importancethat all the pupils should be present at the
opening of the Session, still they will be receivedat any time during the term. Students
will be charged from the time they enter until . jthe elosc of tiie Session, unless special arrangementsare made to the contrary.
For further information, apply to the Prinoipal.JAMES C. CALHOUN, A. K,Principal, Instructor in Mathematics/

J AM1£S A. MONTGOMERY, A, B,, *
Instructor in tho Ancient Language*/December l i, 1851. 326m
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RICH AND ELEGANT

AT HODGES' DEPOT.

ROBERTS »fc ADAMS are now receiving as S'yrich, eleirant and comr>l<-t<> n nt^plr
FALL AND WINTER GOODS"as can be
exhibited in Abbeville District, to which theyinvite the attention of their friends and customerannd the public generally. Their stock lifts
been carefully selected in tlic Baltimore) and
Charleston markets, nnd consists, in purt, as
follows:.< *t*Ladies' Dress Goods:
CASHMERES, ALPACAS, DELAINES,CllALLES, BOMBAZINES, MERINOS.SILKS, EMBR01- -S. i

DERIES, CIIEM- .*..v J
SETTE3, ^P J iCOLLA RS, UNDERSLEEVES,

HANDKERCHIEFS, RIBBONS,
LACES, MANTILLAS, CLOAKS, % $£;«LADIES' SHOES, GAITERS,

HOSIERY; CLOVES, MITTS, <tc., <tc.
For Gentlemen's Wear:

FRENCH £ 1-<4A7) ENGLISH CASST- 1 **
MERES, JEANS, SATINETS,BROADCLOTHS, VBSTINQ8,HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, .,< %(( p.. itf..

ALSO,
TABLE CLOTHS, TOWELLINGS, >:'

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, BLAfr "C jf'
KETS, FLANNELS, NEGRO

CLOTHS, SHOES, Ac., Ac.
ALSO,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CHINA 4JfD ii:.1GLASSWARE, RAGGING,, "v gfi
ROPE AND TWINE, "'.V/.

FAMILY GROCERIES &c. y
Wo do not pretend, in this advertisement^ to :

give a succinct enumeration of all tlio article*
we have in store, but will take great plesaur*in showing the whole of our stock, ana confidentlybelieve the quality of our Goods togcth- '?
cr with tiie prices at which wo offor them, "Will
satisfy nil who cnll upou us that they cannot do
better than patronize .

- /..

ROBERTS 4 ADAMS,
.Nov. 10, 1851 27tf

M 4

A RARE OPPORTUNITY. ;r. 1
LYONS is disposed to favor those, whose old

clothes won't last them'til warm wcath- ,'j
cp, with nn opportunity of procuring handsoma '}Wixtkh Suits ut Cost. "Recollect^- you've got
the balance of this month, the whole of Marob* /4
(that death-blower to cowa and calves,) and m .". j
part of April to pas9 through before you cail
dispense with your old patched-up winter artl- | ^clea. And if you don't think thoy will last
j ou out, don't be backward, (modesty in
man is a virtue, in man a fault,) for by coming
forward, with a little money, you can ge>enoughWinter Clothing, without straining yojM1.
crcdit or making a single account, to last youth#-.-..
next two or three yenrs. ^

Don't tnko up the notion, because I am
offering you such bargains, that lam hard*r%u%t\^-j "

or extremely anxious to soil. I am doing it ex- ' iw
-.

elnsivolv for vntir own <mn<1. IIi»a nfMifu nt
j j o . - i .jr .

money for my oxen uee, but I want to rwe m
email sura with this Winter Stock I was % >
ing of, for the benefit of some acquaintance* > SY',
I expect along in a short time, who cannot <Jo Jwithout it So you see, the object it a cfcaritableone, aud ought to be encouraged.;' ' V ^ y

Before I forget.I have just recti*eja !iFX*' *t',w
lotof the fineit kind of Cigarv V *V;

'

Feb. 15, 18154. 41 tf . J. J.

bTw. & j. p. Votce & Co., :
.WllOLEBAt* DEA1KB8 Bt >' V:

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ir* 21 ffaytut'alrMt <'' .i 'J&k ; ZS&tf

V Clikrlest^I..,
jiuw/v. MErt,) ,,

town."*)**, v.~
: Wm

> r ^AVT^WAIV. v ...


